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COMMUNITYFEATURES

By KIT BRADSHAW
Special to The Courier
Newsweekly

It’sbeennearly20years
since thefirst shovel of
dirt was dug on 2,055
acres of landadjacent

to Donald Ross Road.
The community within

a community called Aba-
coa is nearing build-out
– as the last single family/
townhome neighborhood,
Windsor Park At Abacoa,
is nearly sold out.

Only about 50 acres,
almost all earmarked
for commercial develop-
ment— one small parcel is
slated for townhomes —
remains of the vast piece
of property that was once
owned by insurance ty-
coon John D. MacArthur,
who founded Palm Beach
Gardens.

ABACOA,ATHRIVING
COMMUNITY ...
Abacoa is a thriving

community of single
family homes, town-
homes, live/work units,
retail, business, profes-
sional and commercial
space.
• It boasts Roger Dean

Stadium, the Florida
home of two bioscience
giants, Scripps Research
Institute Florida and
Max Planck Society, the
MacArthur campus of
Florida Atlantic Univer-
sity with its invigorating
Lifelong Learning Center,
Abacoa Golf Club, Mar-
riott’s Courtyard Palm
Beach Jupiter hotel, a
300-acre greenway, both
middle and elementary
schools, plus medical and

professional buildings.
• There are about

15,000 people who live in
Abacoa, with about 5,700
homes upon completion
and about 1.8 million
square feet of commer-
cial space when Abacoa is
done. There are 14 purely
residential neighbor-
hoods, four mixed use
neighborhoods in the
community and a work-
place district with five
different neighborhoods
as well.

BIOSCIENCEHASA
HOME INABACOA ...
Akey element is the

presence of Scripps Flori-
da and theMaxPlanck So-
ciety,which raisedAbacoa

and Jupiter frompleasant
areas to live to desirable
areas to live,work andplay
— theperfect combina-
tion for a community built
on the principles of new
urbanism.
Then Gov. Jeb Bush

encouraged the biosci-
ence behemoth, Scripps
Research to come to
Florida.
ThePalmBeachCounty

Commission designated
an areawest ofWest Palm
Beach, knownas theMec-
ca Farms and the adjoining
Vavrus property as the
areawhere Scrippswould
go. But environmental and
infrastructure concerns
aswell as lobbying by
Jupiter andother county

areas prompted Scripps to
reconsiderwhere to locate.
Two possible locations

were in the north and one
in the south portion of
the county, and eventual-
ly, county commissioners
decided to have Scripps
Florida headquartered
in Abacoa, with addi-
tional acreage available
just south of Donald
Ross Road— the Briger
property— for further
expansion.
Two laboratory build-

ings created on the
FAU campus in Abacoa
temporarily housed
the Scripps scientists
until their building
was completed in 2009.
Soon afterward, another

bioscience giant, Max
Planck Society, located
its Florida operation in
Abacoa, using the now
vacated buildings as tem-
porary labs. These labs
then reverted to FAU
whenMax Planck moved
into its own building in
Abacoa in 2012.

ABACOASTARTED
WITHAN IDEAANDA
PEN ...
How did all this start?

With a sketch on a nap-
kin.
“Dale Smith, whowas

director of Florida opera-
tions for theMacArthur
Foundation, and I used
to have a weekly break-
fast together,” recalled

George deGuardiola,
the manwho pioneered
Abacoa.
“Dale was looking for

land for FAU to expand
north, since he was on
the FAU task force, and
I was on the task force
to find a spring training
facility for the Braves
(at that time) and the
Montreal Expos. During
the breakfast, Dale said
MacArthur wanted to be
sure they located FAU
in the right place, and I
started to explain that it
needed to be a commu-
nity, where people could
walk and bike without
having to go on a collec-
tor road.
“I pulled out a napkin

and drew it for him …
this access is this way,
and these housing types
should be part of it, and
there should be a cen-
tral business district …
it should be like a small
town,” de Guardiola said.
“Dale asked if I would
make a presentation to
theMacArthur board
about this concept. Three
weeks went by, and I
went to Chicago to talk to
theMacArthur board.
“The concept became

a NewUrban community
by default, because hav-
ing an easily accessible
internal community is
what NewUrbanism is,”
de Guardiola said.

ONE IDEABUTMANY
PEOPLE INVOLVED ...
Therewere several

players in this scenario,
including theMacArthur
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but what was then the movie theater,”
Richard Rendina said.
“That theater, owned by the Crown

family, was later closed and torn down,
and we bought the land back.We are now
hoping to have a new concept there of a
bowling alley andmovie theater with the
Frank family similar to what Bruce Frank
has in Delray Beach at the CineBowl and
Grill.
“Overall, there is a million square feet

of commercial space in Abacoa, including
medical office buildings that were devel-
oped either bymy father or byme andmy
brothers,” Rendina said.
Through a winding set of circum-

stances, Rendina and de Guardiola sold
their interest in Town Center to Lehman
Brothers, but when Lehman Brothers had
financial problems, Rendina bought them
out, retaining the commercial areas of the
town’s business district, but leaving the
upstairs rental units to Lehman, who con-
verted them to condos and sold them.
Woolbright bought the commercial

enterprises next, but the bank took them
over. Currently, the Simon family, FLF
Holdings, owns what is Downtown
Abacoa. FLF, according to the company’s
information, is a real estate andmanage-
ment company that “targets quality in-
come producing real estate assets that can
benefit from our hands onmanagement.”

“The town center of Abacoa is getting a
second life, largely due to Josh Simon and
a local company, FLF, which is based out
of Jupiter,” said Jupiter’s Sickler. “While
everyone likes to blame the location of
Downtown Abacoa, it never had an owner
who cared about success.”
Golonka is also optimistic about Down-

town Abacoa. “The new owners of the
town center are able to see on a regular
basis what the issues are and I think that
there is a much better chance it will suc-
ceed,” Golonka said.

THEFUTUREOFABACOA? ...
With almost all of Abacoa completed,

new ownership of Downtown Abacoa, bio-
science firmly entrenched in the commu-
nity, a long term spring training lease with
the St. Louis Cardinals and the Florida
Marlins, plus minor league play at Roger
Dean Stadium – FAU flourishing and
15,000 people who are part of this New
Urbanism concept – it looks as though
Abacoa has moved from adolescence to
adulthood.
“I sometimes come back to Abacoa,”

said de Guardiola, who now lives inMi-
ami.
“And I stand on the corner in the middle

of the community and remember all the
meetings about this project. I think of all
the people whowere important to the cre-
ation of Abacoa and I know that we gave
birth to a sense of community that will
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Boater’s Paradise
A few hundred feet from the Intracoastal
is this 5BR/ 3.5BA deep water canal

home adjacent to a wide turning basin.
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access. Dock with 13K lift, saltwater pool, outdoor
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enrich the entire area.”
As Salour said, “Abacoa is almost ex-

actly what George de Guardiola originally
pictured” ... during that long-ago breakfast
with a sketch on a napkin.

ABACOA’SBUILDOUTSTATUSTODATE:

• Residential units built to date = 5,438.
There remains up to 200more residential
units yet to be built.

• Commercial square footage built to
date and under construction presently
= 1,341,000 square feet. There remains
a 4000 seat movie theater and approxi-
mately 450,000 square feet of commercial
yet to be built.

Source: Donna Cesaro/Cypress Realty
of Fla.
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located at 14200 U.S. 1 in
Juno Beach. Learnmore at
Marinelife.org.

STANDUPMUSICFEST
Hurricane Season is

upon us.
And as Floridians begin

preparing for potential
disasters, John Denney will
teach locals how to find
the “Calm in the Eye of the
Storm” for all who look
for happiness and peace
amidst the daily stresses
and anxiety of everyday
life that can look and feel
like hurricanes.

PerformanceCoach John
Denneywill lead “Hard-
wired forHappiness,” an
interactive presentation at
Generation StandUp’sMu-
sic Fest where participants
will learn how tomaximize
happinesswith stress
management techniques.

A “Glow and FlowYoga”
session followswith glow in
the dark glow sticks led by
KimDepasquale of Blueline
Surf and Paddle Company.

The free event includes
livemusic by local teens on
Saturday, June 4 from 6 to
10 p.m. at theHarbourside
PlaceAmphitheater, 200N.
U.S. 1 in Jupiter. Learnmore
at StandUpFoundationFL.
org or call 772-263-3974.

GROSSOLOGY
Check out the South

Florida Science Center and
Aquarium’s summer 2016
exhibition, Grossology:
The (Impolite) Science of
the Human Body.

The exhibit is open with
the goal of educating chil-
dren ages 6-to-14 and their
families about why their
bodies producemushy,
oozy, crusty, scaly, stinky
things, whichmany people
consider gross. Grossology
is based on the best-selling
book by science teacher

Sylvia Branzei.
The colorful exhibit

incorporates sophisticated
animatronics and imagi-
native exhibits to actively
engage visitors. Learning
is achieved through the use
of interactive experiences,
challenges and just plain
fun. Grossology will run
through Oct. 10.

The South Florida Sci-
ence Center and Aquarium
is located at 4801 Dreher
Trail North inWest Palm
Beach. Admission to the
South Florida Science
Center and Aquarium
during Grossology is $15
for adults, $11 for children
ages 3 to 12 and $13 for
seniors aged 60 and older.
Science Center members
and children under 3 are
free. For more information
call 561-832-1988 or visit
SFSciencecenter.org.

Submit your event
listing and photo to
jcnevents@gmail.com.
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• Estate/Household Management
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Jennifer Perry
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